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WEDNESDAY MORNING■ ...
Store Hours 
8.30 a. m. to 

5.30 p.m.

i4 JUNE 7 1916
------—------ ■—‘v-

COMPANY
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Closing Saturdays 
at 1 p.m. 

During June, July 
and August.
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COME TODAY FOR THESE MID-WEEK VALUES
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Read This List of Boot Prices A Suit You’re 
Glad to Have on 
Your Back or in 
Your Bag is a 
Source of Satis
faction. A

You’ll find this M 
sort of suit here to
day and prices that >, V 
you'll agree are * 
reasonable tor the 
quality and style 
clothes displayed.

Spring and Summer
Suits at $15.00

Get the Boy’s Suit Today6:
300 Pairs Men’s Boots at $2.19. Box kip and dongola lea

thers, Blucher cut, on neat, full fitting, round toe shape; solid stan
dard screw and McKay sewn soles; medium heels. Sizes 6j to It. 
Regular $3.00. Wednesday . »,

Boys’ Bos Kip Boots, $1.6». 150 pairs only, in English tan
ned box kip ’leather, on neat full fitting last, solid leather soles, re
inforced with two rows of brass nails, solid leather heels. Sizes 1 
to 5. Regular $2.50. Wednesday

Olrle' Bar-afoot Sandals, beet grad* ten willow calf leather, two straps 
over instep, heavy welt sole, with perfectly smooth Insole; no tacks or stitches 
to hurt the foot. Sizes 6 to 7, 91401 sizes S to 10, |1.16| sizes 11 to 2, $1.29.

WOMEN'S BOOTS, REGULAR $440, $440, $640, WEDNESDAY, $249.
400 pairs, patent col'., Con-role kid, Russia calf and dull calf, on many of 

this season's most popular toe shapes, with Cuban, Spanish and medium 
height heels; patent leather a ml dull tips; Goodyear welt and flexible McKay 
sewn soles. Sizes 2H to b%. Regular $4.00, $4.60, 16.00. Wednesday ... 249

a

‘ «

A Rush Special of Boys’ 
Suits at $4.95

2.19

CA
Beds and 

Mattresses
Brass Beds, double or sin- 

gle, ball corner design; heavy 
posts agid fillers

, Bra* Bed, beautifully de- I 
signed, with unusually good I 
trimmings on posts and fill- I

. 27.00 I
Brass Bed, with continu- B 

ous post and top rail 30.00 g 
Jute Felt Mat- g 

trees, with wood 
fibre centre.. 4.80

Simpson’s Spe- dal Silver Queen B 
Bos Spring 12.00 I

Simpson's Soe- II 
dal Pillows, all fea- llj
thers. Size 21 in. x 
27 in. Pair.. 3.00 II
_ The Stanfield 
Telescope Cot,
built for comfort ffl 
and convenience; 
can be folded up 
into small space, 
and carried under If 
your arm. Special- ||‘ 
ly adapted for || 
camping or your || 

sleeping

.:. 1.69REGULAR $7.00, $7.50, $$.60 AND $9.00.
200 Smartly Tailored English and Scotch Tweed 

Suits, natty single-breasted yoke Norfolk models, with 
full cut bloomers; splendid assortment of richly woven 
tweeds in shades of browns, grays and fancy woven pat
terns. This lot is specially priced for clearing Wednes
day. Sizes 26 to 34 .
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SUMMER SHOES IN SAMPLE SIZES, $1.99.
700 Paire Women’s Lew Shess, In lace, Colonial and pump styles with 

military bow and buckles, in patent colt, vlct kid, tan calf and dull calf lea-

Wednesday

l
of theSuits sf Blue Serge at $5.95 Z

ers . • ease»i!

200 English Blue Serge Suits, the cloth purchased 
more than a year ago, single-breasted yoke Norfolk C 
del with double pleats down front and back to belt, full 
cut bloomers. Sizes 24 to 34. Wednesday

l 1.99V* /<
I mo-

Comfort in This Sum
mer Underwear

Men's Balbrlggan Underweer, na
tural shade, shirts and drawers. 
Sizes S4 to 44. Wednesday ... 48

Men's Bslbrlggsn Underweer, na
tural and white, "Penman’s” and 
"Tru Knit/' Sizes S4 to iir Spe
cial ..........

Combinations ................... .. 1X)0
Men's Athletic Underweer, in 
white nainsook. Sizes 84 to SO. 
Garment .............

Combinations, sizes 84 to 46. 
Each

Men's Lisle Thrssd Combina
tions, In white and cream ; closed 
crotch. Sizes 84 to 44. Each 140

Hose and Gloves■
see6.96 New English Worsteds end 

Tweeds. In greys end browns; 
smart designs; beautifully tailored, 
with soft roll front; single-breasted 
sacques. Sises 34 to 44.

commit 
ervattve 
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Women's Silk Hose, black, 
white, colors and novelty 
stripes

Women’s Wool Hose, plain 
black cashmere. 3 pairs $1.10, 
pair 39c.

clal ..........  i!ux>
GRAY PIN CHECK WORSTED.

„„ SUITS, SS0.00.
Mads In single-breasted, three- 

button, soft roll sacque style from 
English worsted In light gray.
Sizes 83 to 42, at........................ 2040
SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN,

110.80.
Single - breasted 

with the new vest
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.69 /
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Women’s Hose, black and 
white lisle thread. 3 pairs $1.00, ' 
pair 36c.

Children’s Cotton Half Seeks, 
“Cutis" brand, plain colors and white, 
with colored tops. Sizes 4 to 9. Wed
nesday, 16e and 20c.

Women’s White Lisle Tl reed Olev 
made In England. Sizes Ml to S

Women's 12-button Silk Gloves t 
black and white, Sizes 5H to S .76

Men’s Blsek and Ten Cotton Seeks. 
Wednesday

Men's Silk Lisle Th-esd Seeks i 
block, white and colors, 36c and 2Se.

t . -............ and°6»?f
English tweeds, 

In, gray stripe patterns. 
Sizes 83 to 86, at.. 10.60

trousers
.60

YOU NO MEN'S WORS
TED SUITS, $16.00.

■ SmsB black and whits check, 
cut in 
youthful
.*«•' V*
breasted, 
with soft
roll front. Elzas 3» '
to 38. at........1640
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Umbrellas $1.95ajplliu
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Silk end wool covers, that do not 
Split or fade, good assortment of 
handles, In natural woods, silver 
trimmed; also the new short han
dle with the loop top. Wednee-

summer
porch

10
\ 2.90J >

day 1.96\

Linens and Bedding 
at June Prices 

Today

pt. Bi< 
Unong '

6U82MP80N BBOffOtiC
C*.?r&.,0r cle,nln* fc’wes. etc., 26cm

Todays Special Sale of 50-Inch Chintzes •site of Lemon, pkg., ScVrid 
Olobe Hat Cleaner ...............
JJ H,t ClMn#r rbrueh *»d powder). ,ig II

An«L7 TTW#t*' U
iôo,#t,:.#or..h*ad*chï: ^-

«raine, plain, per
%%Urd'Î00 .J ‘nd improved!

10c.
. .10

__2000 yards at astonishingly low prices.

Sh*do?T O*»»»* •» $1.79. Suitable for the bedroom win- 
ÎÏÏSnïïL?*? fkuer$: ihe Patterns include all-overs and a few with large 
W^neSay, yardbb0n CffCCtS’ ” S°ft colorings‘ Re&ular #2.25 and $2.5o.

$3.78 French Shadow Chintzes at $2.89.
grounds, resembling silk shade tissue; 50 in 
and reception-rooms; they are 
$3.75. Wednesday, yard .,,.

«on MB
gr unds; 50 inches wide, Wednesday, yard ......„.......................
curtain»'in .hT^n-^b^/pÆd,

“ TBSas turn.of F:‘ach. "nni /o incbei w“dt “

$1.60 Shantung Silks at 98c. Rose, blue, green, tan, goldarcprac,iaifysu"-fa!,: r«

brazcM^t^M r, LM ytCkco»fb

i Ë0- Sheeting Clearing, Yard 2Sc. Fully 
bleached, twilled weave, heavy quality, 
70 Inches wide. Wednesday, yard ,26

Bleached Sheets, hemmed, ready for 
use. Size 2 z 2^/Yards.

♦

V r.1i)
Wsj ever,

Ï inLWednesday
1.79

Indian Head Circular Pillow Cotton, 
46 Inches wide, Wednesday, yard .26

Plain Bleached Sheeting, even 
weave, linen finish, 00 Inches wide. 
Wednesday, yard

White Hemmed Crochet Quilts, for 
double beds. Wednesday

Silk Bound Woolnap Blankets, light 
weight, for summer. Size 06 x 80 
Inches. Wednesday, pair ..............  3.76

Hemmed Huekebeok Bedroom
Towels. Wednesday, 4 pairs for 140

Richlly mercerized, dainty 
wide for drawing-rooms 
dar grounds. Regular

• ............................ .. 2.89
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New Rugs for Your Floors ■■••sil Assoc;
LONDON,

Special .........
granular. Special, 3

R
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Drug Dept. (War Tax Extni), Main Floor.
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..M?.n,X.d ffere,nt styles are shown today of Imported and Do
mestic Wilton and Axminster Rugs, with a great variety of designs. 
Some copies of the finest Orientals, conventional, floral, also two- 
tone effects, in an excellent combination of colors.

ood1.98
on rep
. 1.25

A Corset Special
Corsets of Pin# Coutll, batiste and 

fancy jeans, odds and ends 
regular stock, Including such well- 

< i ^"6WB makee m the Royals, Modart, 
Bo» Ton, Redfern, Regal late, Bien 
Jolie, C, P, a la Siren# and Le Reine- 
they are front and back laced; lace 
and embroidery trimmed; not au «live 
In any one make, but all efzee in the 
lot. Cannot promise phone or mall 
prders. Sises 19 to 80, Regular $8.60 
to $1040. June Sale special. Wednes
day .

NEW AXMINSTER RUGS. 
... 9467.6 9.0 x 9.0 .

94x10.6. ..m..
9.0 x 12.0 ,29.60

...2240••••eseeeeeeeee
9.0 19.60 Large Turkish Beth Towels, made 

ip England. Wednesday, pair ... 49
Laos Trimmed Dresser Scarfs, size 

17 x 60 Inches. Wednesday

26.7610.6 19.76 1.49eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeees
from ourNEW WILTON RUGS. , etc. II i4.6 X 6.0 ___

X 7,6 .1646
6.9 x 7.6 
0.9 X 9.0

1246 . 45J® * 36.75
* -?'? *••••.•<•..<••«•,#36.00 

9.0 x 10.6 .
9.0 x 12.0

,982340
Special Display of 
New Wall Papers

eeeeeeeeeeeee####»
eeeeeeeeeeseess#s# .44.7»

...49.76
««•eeeeeeeeeeeee

#•*••#•»«••*•#«29.76

Ru,.W^:nu^irtfor" mall^hall^dens^'lamîlngs^^r^îwng-r/foîîîli^'beautKuî
Itogul^ $P9a26*To*r ?. °rt*.nUl.1. f.0.1?"’. extra flne fluabty. Size S6 x 63 Inches

New Inlaid Linoleums, Square Yard, $14»—A range of deelirnn tor 
newlayrequare yard*’,b,'°?k, a.n,d par<iuetry effects, two yards wide only, wtd-

cur-
u

7.95 5?NEWEST DECORATIVE EFFECTS.
Queen Ann# end 

Chintzes, Single roll
Verdure Tapestry, single roll ,, 26

v= \
Old English145 .35 3.96

Silver Table 
. Set

Limoges China Dinner Sets $18.95
ncaday,8Vct pl*c**» rosebud border decorations, half NEW MARKET

Telephone Adelaide 6100

Tapestry, reproduced from 
Stogto rolf h™’.,.80. ‘nchee

gold handles. W«d- 
............................  1S.96

wSr^-'L^îîl ln pale "hades, 
wall Paper, roll, 36c; Border.

- English Fabric Papers, crass -wk. 
■tripes and plain effects lïr« vartitv 
roll C0l0r,B8e- Wedneedax* %%

2» Pieces, $640—6 each 
Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons, 
Dessert Forks and Des
sert Knives, 2 Table 
Spoons; 
plate. Set 

An 8-piece set........  142

Hut. Pat< 
tver. Lieu 
end Cap

yard,$3.76 Cut Glees Sugar end Creem Sets ............
. $*4® 7rui* Eowls, $2.96. Cut
floral designs. Wednesday .

..........................  2.69 , meats.
Thick Rib Reset, finest ..
Brisket Belling Cute, choice,
Mlnoed Shoulder Steak,
Best Rib Reset,

per lb
Loin Chops Young Pork, per lb... 48

per lb!rdd lreak,eet »•••". sliced

P*lb* L,rd' 20'lb- balls, net weight, per

*".? 5®fked Hem' apedal, per lb. 40 
Jilllid Ox TenauB. dap ib
P*iiIitiwLDnot 'engue- Mr’ lb.’
V«V#u Perk’ P«r lb....................
U**i’ Hsm and Tongue, per lb 
Ham and Tongue, per lb.
Headoheese, per lb..............
Beef Bologna, per lb. ... 
nam Bologne, per lb. ...
AMn b u OROCERIES.

Standard Granulated 
9JVwlaiî ,n 6*Jb- packages, 8 pkge. 141 ^ ®ton* Fresh Rolled Osti,

3,ti2sT!ni FiBdst àenned Tomstose, 2 
Oglivls'V er Purity Fleur* ’ K-bag *96 

10c.*3 tiw . ek.l".°.PeWder' r#gUlS 
C 8sucs,Pun tlnnd.. ’ Chill

Su, sCholo. p,nk Salmon, H-lb? flat», 8
Lina **••«*•# .......................««..,. «26

The -

p“r* Orange Marmalade,
brand, 6-lb, pall ............ ..

Crleee, per tin ....................... ..
Telfer'e Cream Seda Bleeulte, specif

Finest Canned Apple#,
..........................................  ...

Mustard, in bulk, compound, per Ib 43
Fenoy Japan Rlee, 8 lbs..............
Shaker Table Salt, S packages 
Kkeveh f

tin        ........................................... 20
*•*>***' 2 tine 4» 0r:p.n!ts?e2rmpM^n. ;;;;;; M 

Ç!n"et Canadien Cheese, per lb. .
ptt bot‘le ........  •»

, _ , LB,, 27c.
1 hübe* Fre"h Reeeted Ceffoe, In the 

«round pure or with chicory.

Nirvssssr's.r ... .......
Choice Asparagus,
Finest Hothouse

size, each ...

on finest Imported blank*, perfectly cut
........  2.96

Curlin
.70

discbeef. lb. 40 
per 4b. .14

per lb.............1»
Simpson quality

Rogers’ silver
................ 6.00Celery Treys, $349. Floral cut. tea 

WpdLtX V,m *2'95- Cor*et shape,
.29and 11-Inch sizes. Wednesday 349 

’’Aster” floral cut.
•1*/a ^ /

Regular $8.76. 
. 2.95•••••e««#eseee#*e*#

gallon size
at>

Sale of Polishes—-Brushes and Mops
sr1]Zsu

dusting purposes. This U not a polish Chamois akin, tor V"*’’..mop, Cut a medicated Mack nop Vip.- bmsa gtae. etc so« n".eUTeJj

„i$* «32ss.r.r...rrr..."ns s&.t't-.
Bannister Dusters. Regular 86c. Wed- Home Oil, for ollinz '.verV kin/ «.’1f

Bannister Brushes. Wednesday.... 46 rarora, «wing machines, clocks, blcyclu 
Whisks, with ring top handles, fine 2n1n».^.t>0VJei w can *nd * «harp.’

whisk corn, well nuide, three rises Ek 1" etone comPl«te for ............. .25
23c and 30e. ’ ®c’ Royri Floor Wsx, mode by the makers

Children’s Toy Brooms. Wednesday .10 ot BniUsh";
METAL POLISH.

wdLesd!y

netday'y’. aU"t cftn«- Reguûr 76c. Wed- 

n<^U°yly’. ,1>l?t "*• R**uJ*r Wed-

wlto^Uy hlU plnt ran.’

sos&mrs,

SPORTS HATS 4»

THI46 1
Lemonade Powder, large

. .6
40At Special Prices Today

The style of hats that are used most $1,600.00 WORTH OF FANCY 
becomingly with the new styles for MOUNTS, HALF PRICE,
summer. A collection of over 140 Read this list of some of the goods 
hats, earlier importations, will be offer- to cleared: 
ed today at half price or less. z **oante’ black or white.

*1S'00 t0 $20‘°°- Wednes- p O^rey, in black only.

Were $to.oo to $12.50. Wednes- l^o.nge',n black or co,ere- Re^lar 78c «•
da^ lor...................................................... 6.00 $im to*s26.o* Merebeu Mou"u- Reaul”

, Wcrc <7.00 to $9.00. Wednesday u^VnVtomTo. °eprey MounU*
3.60 Mmînf.Mhe2î’ ?quaHy rood, will be on this ,ame table Wednesday at Half Price.

A T Hooi1
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One-pound can .........
Two-pound can ......................... ■ n
reM7hret:^fBd flOOr''Wl,h0ut
Pint cane.........................
Quart cans ......................

Wellington Knife Boards, each..
Wellington Knife Fetish, per can..........

n«£?îvh*P Du,t,p*. Regular T6c. Wed-
Sutton# Steve Polish, tin....................... .
Hand or Nall Bruches, high grade Japanese moke. Wednesday, each. _ °o

h«5leV.0rVÎ&afr. .d0ee.t. ,b01rte'..!0.n1$

., 140.36 M.23measure 
8 bunches .
Cucumbers

.20
!'...1.ar.i4

.39 B FLOWERS."
Rambler Res* Bushes in bloom,

rach ...................................................... 29
Finest Hardy Geranium Plants, as

sorted colors, per doz, $146 and

Aster Plante, 2 dozen

69.. 49 .25 .. .1119

.49
for >eseeeeeeeee #.

48eeeeeeeeeeee

iJ^cen the P 
11“e Infliction

SHMPSOHÎ5KS

4 i

I 6

i

Delicious Breakfasts 
Served in 

the Palm Room
(Sixth Floor)

Prom 8.30 a.m.
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